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l.

2.

3. a)

Not€s : l. AII questions are cornpulrcry.
2. Figures to the right indicate marks.
3. lndicate the appropdate question numbers while an$vering.

Ans*er any four of the following.

a) Why did Jim and Della look at each other like two stupid children who had been
tricked. when they sa$ the Christmas gifts?

b) Why did Schatz think that he would die? How did the boy rcalise his mistake?

c) Briefly relatc the story of'Thc Refirgee'.

d) What is the moral that La Fontaine's fablc 'The ant and thc gasshopp€r' seeks to bdng
home to the young?

e) IIow did the 'Doctor's word' play a significirnt role in Gopal's recovery from illncss?

f) Describe how Ratan nu$ed lhe post maser when he fell ill?

Answer any four of the following : -

a) What is the subject matter ofthc poem "When to the sessions". List the woes rhat he

experieoced in the past?

b) How does the Poet John Donne conrmont on the unfaithful women in the world?

c) Summarize the poem, To his coy rnisress'.

d) How does Shelley in the poem, "To the skylark" cont ast the life of thc skylark and
thc human bcings?

e) Discuss Larkin's mixed and contradictory attitude to the church in modem society'l

0 Explain the mirror as a cold witDess to time?

i) wrire a report on the "Blood Donalion" program organized by Sxa.mi Vivekanand
collage of Larv, Nagpur.

OR

ii) Write a Nowspaper repon olr "Youth festival" held in Rizvi collego of law, Mumbai

b) Write a para$aph on -
i) Romc $'as not built in a day
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ii) All tlat glitters is not gold

c) 0 Dmft a Notice about the "Pirsonalit) Delelopment" progtam goin!,10 be held on

eveq Saturday ia lhe month ofmay.

()R

ii) Draft anotice ol'general nJture rcgarding the N.S.S. Day celebration in B. A
college, Satara.
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4. a) Use as Noun in the sentence
i) Receive.
iii) Poor.

b) Use as verb in the senlcnce.
i) Abuse

ii) Describe

5c) Usc the idioms and phrases in your o\n sentences giving their meanings.
i) Bert around the bush. ii) A blessing iodisguise.
iii) FoI rhe sake of iv) No pain, no gain.
v) Get rid of

a) Makc simple sentcnces -
i) When she got lo the brcak-fast table. she was in a good mood

ii) Drd had a favouritc cat that he called old Tom

b) Make compound sentences.

i) He was poor. He lvas nt)t greedy.

ii) She ironed the shin. fir secucd a loose button

c) Make complcx sentcnccs.
i) Sihe picked up the p)arrs left on rhe tablc.

ii) You should uork hard to ge1 good result.

d) Use - No sooner --------- thar ----
i) .A.s soon as lhe patient sall the doctor. he slarted to tecover.

ii) As soon as he got honre. kelvin hurricd to his bedroom miror

e) Do', as directed -
i) 'lhe sun was so hot tbat they could not bear the hcal
ii) The luggagc u'as too her\.\'to carn,.

ii) Slave
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